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couraged and all theBlnew Feeling worM seema to M
against yea that
your system's way

yon that something U WRONG and needs HELP.

All Spring Goods at
' NEW BERN'S

NEW STORE FOR WQMftN
85 Middle Street James Hotel

Sold at a discount from 15 to 50 per cen
An xfrcmely late, c Id spring has ciused Slimmer

merchandise to seil slower thh year than ever before, and
as I bsug' t an exlrei ely large stock rf ready to wear gar-

ments anticipating ahr:.vy business I have beeja disap

It may be that your liver Is tired and refuses to work, or your
digeetiye organs have had too much to do and need cere. Perhaps
yon have been eating th ' wrong kind of food, and your blood is too
ich or impoverished. What yon aeed is o touio.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will give the required aid. Tones tho entire aystem. The weak stomach is
made strong. The liver vibrates with new life. The blood is cleansed of all
Imparities and carries renewed health to every vein end nerve and muscle and

Iorgan of the noay. no more aiucu ui
the ''blues." Life becomes worth whilo
again, and hope takes place of despair.

Insist on getting Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discover!. Prcsid nt. World's Dutpentam

This London Thief Was Quite Delib
rate In Hi Preparations.

This story of as elaborately prepar
ed crime was told by Sir Robert An
derson wheat he was connected with
Scotlnud Yard, London. A crlmlmii
marked a millionaire as bis quarry and
rented a bedroom near the railway sta-

tion from which the rich man took
the train for towu. Well dressed and
well groomed, the criminal took bis
seat In the same compartment, attract
iug notice only by his apareut desire
to remain unnoticed while he dealt
wltb tbe papers be carried in a stylish
hand bag.

One morning after a few such Jour
ueys he gave vent to his annoyance at
having forgotten his keys. A stranger
sitting in tbe opposite corner politely
offered him his bunch in the hope that
be would Bud on it a key to open tbe
bag. But in me of the in would lit tht
lock. ht the slgg&adn of the strau
ger, who. of coirse, was an accom-

plice, tbe millionaire then produced his
bunch of keys, and a few seconds suf-

ficed to enable the thief to take n wax
Impression of the key of the rich man's
safe.

A few weeks later tbe millionaire's
safe was rifled, and before thy crime
was discovered tbe thief was across
the channel with bis rich booty. l

Post.

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.Sold by dealers In medicines. pointed.
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Your first impression of a home is created by the furnishings which
you take in at a glance, when you sec the reception hall. The same Bargains inSEVERAL PROMINENT MEN

ATTEND AND MAKE

ADDRESSES.

Hanff who accompanied her sistei

to Panama returned with her but ha?
stopped off in Baltimore for a visit.
Returning from Panama the Misses
Hanff visited in New York and At-

lantic City.

Dresses Shirtwaists, Skirts, Coat Suits. Children's Dress-

es Millinery, and Coats- - 3 4 and full lengths at piker

thing applies to the office.

If they are appropriate and tastefully arranged, you know you are
about to step into a home where pride and comfort have been real-

ized through the careful planning of furniture details.

Our display of Hall, and Office Furniture is the mcst complete
we have ever asked you to see. Look at the suite in o r window.

never offered before.

Mrs. B. Allen
- - Under Jamas Hotel.J. S. Miller Furniture Co. -- 1 Phone f2
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THE MARKETS.
May 12 191 f

COTTON
(Quotations furnished by C. W. Ta

lor & Son.)
Middling 11 2 cents

'
Strict Middling, 115-- 8 "

Good Middling, 11 3-- 4 "

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
(Quotations furnished by Coast Line

Meat Market).

99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229.
.

Stover is a Good Engine
..60-8-Chickens Grown, pair..

''

The Methodist Sunday school picnic
held yesterday at Riverdale was well

attended and as usual proved an en-

joyable occasion.
This picnic was attended by people

fron Riverdale, Thurman and in fact
from all over that section. There were
several prominent men present and a

number of" speeches were made.
The people of Riverdale, Thurmin

and also of the town of Graysville
want a ccnttel school at which the
children will havo an opportunity
of securing a more complete training
and also have a longer school term.

L. C. Brogden, Supervisor of Ele-

mentary Rural Schools of the State,
Colonel James A. Bryan, Judge H.

R. Rryan, S. M. Brinson and J. Leon
Williams of this city were present and
made short but interesting talks in

favor of the plan of building this cen-

tral school and urged the people in
that section to vote on a township
tax of 15 cents for this purpose. The
citizens are greatly enthused over this
proposed plan and there is every in-

dication that they will take some action
on it in the near future.

J. Leon William also made a short
talk relative to the approaching East
Carolina Fair to be held in this city
during the last week in October and
the first of November.

Sold Under Our and the
Factory's Guarante.

EASY TERMS

DAINTY COBWEBS.

How Spider' Fine Spun Threads Com-

pare With Human Hair,

It is hard to realise how small n

spider's web really Is. A famous
once made some Interesting

comparisons of a cobweb with human
hair.

"I hnve often compared the size of

the thread spun by full grown spider?
with a hair of my beard." he says. "I
placed the thickest part of tbe halt
before tbe microscope, and. from the
most accurate Judgment I could form
more than 100 of the spider's threads
placed side by side could not equal the
diameter of one such hair. If. then
we suppose such n hair to le of i

rround form It follows that 10,001'

threads spun by the full grown spldei
when taken together, will not be equal
in substance to tbe slice of a singli
hair.

To this. K we add that 400 young
spiders nt the time when they lM'gi:i

to spin their webs are not larger than
one full grown one and that eneli of
these minute- spiders possesses tho
same organs tut the larger ones, it fol-

lows that the exceedingly small
threads mpuii by these little creatures
must lie still 400 times slenderer, nnd
consequently that 4.000.000 of these
minute spiders' threads cannot equal
In substance the sUe of a single hair."

Chickens Half-grow- n pair 60-- 7C

Geese, per pair S1.25-S1.5- ."

Ducks, per pair 50 1 .Of

Eggs, per doz 15

Hams, country, smoked, lb If
Beeswax, lb 2?

Wool, ....16 to 1

Wool, 16 tol7
Hogs, dressed, lb 10-1- 0 1?
Beef, dressed, lb 8-- c

Hides G. S., lb J
Green. Ib f
Dry Flint, lb 12--

Dry Salt, lb 10-1- 2

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Quotations by New Bern Produce

Company).
Cabbage, crate $1.25 to M.Sf

Lettuce Basket.. $1.50

Beets Bunch 8c.

Strawberries crate 2.50 to $2.75

Garden Peas, crate Sl.teto $1.40
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RETURNS FROM PANAMA.
Miss Anna Hanff arrived Friday

night from a visit to her brother Brad-

ley Hanff at Ancon and Corozal in

Canal Zone Panama. Miss Lizctte
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MEADOWS ME4L

A Playful Prelate.
Dr. Mattee. who was for a brief perl

;id archbishop of York, was oui helm-

ed by si friend with whom he wus t.r.
ins tw ko and hear n certain prpicheri
Asked, afterword he tnotli hi of

the .sermon. lr.- Mncee auswered. I !i i

he thought It was rather lone. ''Yes."
agreed his host, who was a grea) ail
mirer of tlie preacher, "but (here was a

saint In the pwJlfit:" "And a martyr
In the new:'" was the doctor's prompt
return. The same prelate In Klvlnj; nd
vice to n newly appointed suffragan
said, "They will send for you to open
rhiirehes. (jeineterles. schools, vestries
and cloakrooms, and to unveil windows
and clocks, and It may lie that eventu-
ally they will want you to o;ien an
umbrella!" London Mail.

IIOMiNY

Cotton Seed Meal
ICotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Shart

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proo

1 Qats
NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY
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We Have Been SelllngThis Engine For Seven Years

and Haven't a Dissatisfied4Customer.

We Carry These Engines and Supplies in Stock

Hyman Supply Go.
New Bern, N. C,

Everything For the Mill and Farm

) Little Things as an Index.
"Here." said an olwervcr. "was a ma

cbhie upon whli b appeared the name
plate of the luamifui tuivr; a small and
Dot' esseittial feature, but this plate
had been set on true, and then tbe
screws by which it was held In place
had all been turned tip until the slots
lu their heads all showed In precisely
the same position, alike, uniform.

"Whoever put this plate on made a

nice, tlnlshed Job of It. nnd I should
be Inclined to think that a shop that
had siK'h pride in even the mluAr de
tails of its work would do good work
throughout.'-Ne- w York Hun.

I. A. MEADOWS
51i This Mill Guaranteed to

Make Good Meal.
10 Days' Free Trial.MAWiWiAi .w.w.S, .w.w.i iiwiw.i i'iwi'iy.i iiiiiiiiii aiiiVii
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SALESPECIAL AUCTION
OF--

50 High Class Residence Lots and 25 Business Lots
.10:30 a. m.Pollocksville,N. O-- Tlrnxrs- - IVCety

This Property is Beautifully Located .2i,J?bWd ilUCSnSr - - - - Valuable Piizes Eivwi Away.

Music by a Fine Brass Band. Don't fail to Hear Penny Broth r the Twin Auctioneers, who each speak at the
same time and in the same tone of voice.

Free Lot and Free Barbecue Dinner. We turn Real Estate inlo Cash. Write wire or come to see us.

American and Auction CompanyRealty
X FRANK ALLEN Promoter . Greensboro, North Carolina.
StlSlian ..,


